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Advertising

PUBLIC SALE
Wednesday, April 11, at 10 a.m.
al Blue Ball, Lancaster Co. Farm
machinery-and equipment, hard-
ware, posts, hay and straw.

WE SELL ON COMMISSION
William Z. and Paul Z.

MARTIN

FOR SALE *

MUSSER Chicks Mt. Joy 3-4911
Your results are 1 what count!

You can’t get better to save
your life. Red Comet Fire Con-
trol Systems & Equipment. Box
#456 Mountville, Penna.

MUSSER Chicks, Mt. Joy 3-4911
More poultrymen use Mussers'

FOR SALE OUTBOARD MOTOR
I'h H. P. Martin Perfect $75.

K L. Herr 37 W. State St, Phone
Quarryville 179.

Pollination Service —Get larger
crops, put bees in your orchard

Strong colonies for Rental James
S Messner Apiaries, Box 79,
Bareville, Pa. Phone: Leola
6-6911.

100 Bushel Black Wilson Soy
bean seed Home grown Harry

Frank, New Providence (Near
Fairview Church)

SPRAY CANPHOSAL for res-
piratory relief of poultry

There is no cure' Cost, about
$l.OO per thousand birds Use
Avi-Tab too in the feed See
your Salsbury dealer for form-
ula

FOR MUSSER—Your results are
what count 1
FOR MUSSER—More poultry-
men use Mussers!

FOR SALE—New DeWalt SA
h p. radial saw. Regular $239.

only $lB5. Bart’s Repair & Ser-
vice, 1952 Landis Valley Rd,
Lane. 2-1568.

POST HOLE DIGGING AND
sheep shearing. Call evenings7 to 8 Jonas Martin, Gap Rl, PhHickory 2-4601.

LOGAN’S FAMOUS SEX LINKS
unsold April 12—7000 ashatched 17c or all Pullets 28c.L L Logan, Kennett Square, Pa

FOR SALE, Redwood Silo
10x28 ft; also good feeding

hay Contact Melvin C Boyce,
RD, Quarryville, Ph 274R31.

NEW AND USED Garden tract-
ors and power mowers, Sim-

plicity Sales & Service Frank K
Denhnger, Lampeter, Ph Lane
3-0614.

USED SPRAYER— 12 gal
Myers wheel barrow sprayer,

25 gal. Dobbins sprayer, 1216gal Lowell sprayer, 50 gal Iron
Age sprayer Lester A.. Singer,Ronks, Ph. OV 7-3226

WASHINGTON (USDA)
The Commercial grade of beef
will be divided into two new
grades' designated as Standard
and Commercial, the U S. De-
partment of Agriculture an-
nounced today Th-' present
grades for beef are Prime,
Choice, Good, Commercial, Util-
ity, Cutter and Canner The new
grades will become eflective
June 1, 1956

The division of the present
Commercial grade is being made
on the basis of maturity and the
grade name “Standard” will be
applied to beef from younger
animals of the grade The name
“Commercial” will be retained
for oeef from mature animals
falling in the present Commer-
cial grade.

Proposed in November
This revision was originally

recommended by the Cattle and
Beef Industry Committee and
was published as a proposal m
the November M, 1955, Federal
Register Comments were receiv-
ed on the proposal for a period
ot 60 days A substantial major-
ity of the comments received
from individuals and organiza-
tions was in favor of the pro-
posal as published.

The present Commercial
grade includes cai casses from
animals within the full range of
maturity as animals are market-
ed It differs in this respect from
the Prime, Choice and Good
grades which aie restricted to
carcasses from relatively young
cattle

Increase Efficiency
It was the opinion of the Com-

mittee that it is impractical to
meichandise, under the same
grade designation, beef from
young animals which may
qualify for the Commercial grade
with only a small quantity of fat
together with beef from much
older animals which is required
to have a much greater degree of
fatness Also m some sections of
the country where substantial

portions of the younger type of
Commercial beef are produced
and consumed, it is believed that
some of this type of beef is not
now being federally graded be-
cause of prejudice against the
name “Commercial” which has
come to be associated with beef
from older animals

It was the Committee’s opinion
that, if Commercial beef as pro-
duced from young cattle were
segregated from that produced
from older cattle and also given
an appropriate name, a greater
propoition or the younger beef
would be federally graded. This
would result in increasing the
marketing efficiency for meat of
this grade and be beneficial to
both producer and consumer.

Not many employers have to
Worry lest an employe works
too hard

FOR SALE —B N Farmall tract-
or in good condition (never used
hard) with lights, cultivators
and hoers. An excellent buy. %

mile north of Leaman Place.
Gordonville RD. Ernest Eshle-
man.

this is your DREAM HOUSE

John C.
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House No. A-118

Here it ■ home in the modem mannei—a buck
and siding, split-level beaut). There’s a

maximum of In mg eomfoits packed into this
design. The huge living room is complemented
by a real pictuie window and the cheerful file-
place. The separate dining room adjoins the
kitchen-dinette. Up a shoit flight of stairs there
are three bedi corns, Besides having its own pri-
vate batluoom, the master bedioom has a closet
along one entire wall. For relaxation, entei-
taming or watching TV, there is a playioom,
only a few steps away from the living aiea.

Theie is anothei fireplace in this room and an
enhance to the outdoois. An extia bedioom
and bath on this level is ideal for a maid or
guests. Don’t oveilook that large basement, so
handy for stoiage, hobbies, oi a woikshop.

M b P.
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Aking-sized sketch plan of this house is available
to leadeis. Simply send 25( in com to Modem
Plan Seivice, Depaitment 118, Lincoln Building.
Mt. Veinon, N.Y.CAKACE,

12 4*22 •

''X) sq. ft. Cubage '7 A 000 cu ft
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Logan Chicks Go
To Haiti by Plane

The second shipment of Lo-
gan Baby Chicks from Kennett
Square, consigned to Larimer
Mellon, Jr- for the Albert Sch-
weitzer Hospital left Idlewild-
International Airpoit by Pah’
American World Airways early (
today and will arrive in Port-au- 1
Prince later today.

An article “Miracle of the
Spirit” in the April issue of
Reader’s Digest, tells what Lar-
ry Mellon is doing for the peo-
ple of Haiti. Mr. Logan has re-
ceived much satisfaction in
knowing chicks he has produc-
ed in Chester County have had
some small part in this great
work

WALL OVEN NEEDS
PLENTY OF SPACE

In the kitchen where wall
space is at a premium, a wall
oven may not be practical, points
out Dons L. Snook, extension
home management specialist of
the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity.

Divided units take more space
than 'a range The surface unit
takes about the same amount of
space as burners an a range. But
the oven takes an area that could
be used for counters.

A wall oven also needs a coun-
ter at least 24 inches long right
beside it So unless a kitchen has
plenty of space, a divided unit
could prove 'inconvenient.

Mail Box Market
FOR SALE —Alfalfa Hay Ist,

2nd and 3rd Cutting, $2O to
$25, also 12’ truck body. Richard
Barr, Phone Q’ville 49R12.

Changes in
Beef Grades
Due June I

FOR SALE.—2 range shelters.
Good condition $45 each.

John B. Becker Bareville RDI.
1 mile north east of Oregon on
Becker Road, Leola 6-3849.

FOR SALE.—Why not double
your income and have two

lamb crops a year’ A prebred,
registered, Dorset Ram for sale.
He sired a 150% lamb crop this'
winter. A. Gilbert, HI 2-4512,
R 2, Gap, % mi. S. of Mt Vernon
Inn.

FOR SALE—Alfalfa 2nd mixed
Alfalfa Hay. Straw Phone

Rawlmsville Butler 4-4755

WANTED TO BUY —lnterested
in a coolerator ice refrigerator

that holds 100 lbs of ice In
good conidtion I W- Zimmer-
man, Ephrata R 2 Box 31
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S' SUBSCRIBER’S BONUS!

Classified
Advertising
Rates
Use This Handy Chart To Figure

Your Cost
Words (1) Issue (3)lssues
20 (Mm.) $l.OO $2.40
21 1.05 2 52
22 1.10 2 64
23 115 2.76
24 1.20 2 88
25 1.25 3 00

KEYED’ ADS (Ads with ans-'
wer coming to a Box Number,
% Lancaster Farming): 25c addi-
tional.

Send copy to the Class-
fied Advertising Dept,
LANCASTER FARM-
ING, Quarryville, Pa.

Ads running 3 or more con-
secutive times with no change
billed at 4c per word each time
with 80c minimum

DEADLINE: Wednesday morn-
ing of each week’s publication.
Positive* y no ad« accepted after
10 00 a. in. Wednesdays.

■' Subscribe Now to Lancaster Farming

and receive FREE one advertisement
each month in our Mail Box Market:

Subscribers using the MAIL BOX MAFKET
will be governed by the

following rules :

Limit your advertisement to five lines which means not
over 25 words. i
All Advertisements must be in our hands by Monday 6
P.M or same will be held over (or next week’s pa^er.

Only one advertisement allowed each month.
No business advert semcnts accepted for this column.
Yon are allowed to run the advertisement only one time-
Send in no duplication.

★
★

Please mail all advertisements c»re ofllAlL BOX MAR-
KET, LANCASTER FARMING. QUARRYVILLE, PA.
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- 172 ACRE -

PRODUCTIVE FARM
Located near Nottingham, good buildings,

fine stream of water, excellent location.

We have a number of fine farms for sale-

Contact us for information.

Frederick Breuninger
Realtor

National Bank Building Coatesville, Pa.
Phone 1980 Evenings 3456a
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